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!l!lDie Tralls"ltler!l!l
is K",...,d

DIE TRANSVALER" vererg hom alwecr
" oor die Swan Serp. Hierdie keer is
Strijdom se dagblad kwaad omdat mev. Power.
tydeos haar onlangse be:soc:k aan die konferen
sie van die Internasiona1e Vrouebond te
Geneva, met haar verslag ocr die bedrywigbede
van die SWln SeT sulke geesdrif laat ontstaan
bet. Ons hn die uitwerkin" vao hur toe·
spruk goed voorstel. Hienbe intemasionale
byeenkomste is waardig, maar gewoonlik stem·
mig. en dit moes vir die afgevaardigc:s prikke
lend gewees het om 'n dame aan te boor Wit
aksie verkondig bet wlar dlar in die veriede
step welmenende voorsteUe bespreek is. Mev.
Halsey van New York, ulgemene sd::retaresse
van die Bond. het tereg gcs!: "Die tecnwoor·
digheid van die Swan Serp was die glanspunt
van ons byeenkoms."

..Die Transvaler" het goeie rede om kwaad
te wetS. Hier het hy mos met 'n verteen
woordiger van die veragte Swan Serp te doen
wat op 'n internasiooale platform verskyn en
'n gehoor uit alle dde van die wtrekl aangT)'JI.

Our is twee aaneensluileode tema's in hier·
die unvII van die regering le mondstulc, albei
waarvan die regeriog le denlcwyse trelfeod oot·
hut Die terste is die vrees vir buitelandse
menings ocr Suid·Afrihanse aangeleenthede.
Die Nasionaliste kwd hulle oor die feit I1It bulle
alhoemcer afgesonder ruk in die 06 van die
Gemeoebes en die w~reld as geheeJ. I>eur pas.

f)ie SOVllrt Se,p, Olfobu 'J7

55 Die Tralls,,"aler!l!l
is Angry

ONCE again the Black sash has got under
the skin of "Die Transvaler," This time

Strijdom's newspaper is angry- because Mrs.
Power, 00 her recent visit to the conference of
tbe International Alliance of Women in Geneva,
aroused soch enthl.lSium with ber acmuot of
the work of the BIad: sash here. We can well
understand the effect of ber address. Tbese
international eoofere:nces aRl .",-orthy. but
usually iOlemn affain and it must have been
stimulating to bear a woman who bad a story
to tell fOf" ooee of action as opposed to the
mere passing o( raolutions. Mn. Halsey. from
New York:, the general secretary olthe Alliaooc,
was undoubtedly right when she said "Having
the Black Sash here sure put the sparkle ioto
this conference."

So "Die Transvaler" had every reason to be
angry-. Here was a representative of the hither·
to contemptuously treated Black Sash organisa·
lion speaking on an international platfonn and
stirring an audience (rom all parts of the world.

There a~ t1ll1) interlocl::ing themes in this
allack: by the Government's mouthpiece, both
most revealing ol the Gm-ernment"$ mind. The
first is the real Ipprehension implicit in the
ar1k1e OvtT opinion Ibroad about South Alriean
affairs. The Nationalists: a~ intensely worried
about the growing isolation of tbeir positioo.
both in the COmmon.....ealth and in the .","OrId
in general. By refusing passports and exit

TIle BIQlCk SM1l, Ottobtr '17



" , .poorte en relspermltle le WCICr-mCY. ower
moel vcrsigtig wees-poog hulle om veroorde
ling uit die mond van Suid-Afrikaanse reisigers
le stuit. Was hul!t nie vir die gevolge bang nie.
sou hullt selfs sensorskap op persvcrslae lIa die
builcland toepas. Hulle is soos mev.Partingtoll.
wat die Atlantiese Oseaan mct 'n s!ofdoek wou
stuit. maar hul pogings duu! Yoort. Hulle street'
nog steeds om kritiek le "Vcrsmoor. In hierdic
bepaalde gtval sien hullt natuurlik builen
gewone gevaar in die teenwoordigheid van
Swan Serpverteenwoordigers oorsee. Die onl
plooiing van die Swan Serp-drama is op sigself
aangrypend. maaT dit verkondig nog boonop
die boodskap dat die Nasionaliste geensins die
beskouings van '0 verenigde Suid·Afrika weer
spicel nie. Die Nasionaliste is veral grelig dat
die bestaan van sterk opposisie teen hul kleur
beleid verswyg moet word. Hulle wil M die
wcreld moet glo dat alle Suid·Afrikaners
apartheid, en die afgryslike wetgewing wat
daarrnee gepaard gaan, ten volle steun.

Die ander punt wat uit "Die Transvaler" se
inleidingsartikel te voorskyn kom is ewe belang
rik en verdien nog meer aandag. Oit is naam
lik die stemng dat iedereen wat die regering
aanval 'n volksvemaier is. Dis natuurlik
onsin. Enige Nasionalis wat dit beweer kan
onmiddellik stilgemaak word deur Emily Hob·
house te nacm. Beskou die Britte vir haar as
'n vemaier? Beslis nie. Sy dra hul goe<l
keuring weg as 'n eersternngse dame wat vas
daaraan geglo het dat die Britse regering 'n
verkeerde beleid gevolg het, en wat haar oor·
tuigings na Suid-Afrika saamgebring het.

Die tcorie dat elke aanval op die regering
onpatrioties is, is so belaglik dat meosc soms
wonder hoe "Die Transvaler" so naief kan wees
dat hy dit verkondig. In werklikheid is "Die
Transvaler" gladnie naid nie---nie wanneer
politieke sake op die spel is nie. Hierdie stel·
ling is deel van 'n vasberade poging om op
Suid-Afrika die idee af te dwing dat Nasional
isme en patriotisme sinoniem is, dat die regering
sc beleid outomaties die volkswil weerspieel,
en dat slegs 'n Nasionalis 'n lojale Suid-Afri
kaner kan wees.

Dil S"''''f Sup. Ok/obe. 'j7 ,

permirs-Mrs. Power had better bewar.. -they
hope to stop tbe flow of criticism at least from
South Africans travelling abroad, and they
would, if they dared, even im(XIsc a ceosoBhip
on press messages leaving the country. The
fact that they are like Mrs, Partinglon trying to
stop the Atlantic Ocean with a mop nlakes no
difference. They still go on trying to stifle
criticism in any way they can. In tbis case, of
course, they see a special danger in the presence
of Black Sash representatives abroad. The
story of the movement is not only dramatic in
itself and likely to ohtain wide publicity, but it
carries with it the message that the Nationalists
are not, as they would like the world to believe,
speaking for a united South Africa. They are
particularly amdous that the eJ[istence of a
strong and active opposition to their Native
policy should be kept quiet. They want the
world to think that all South Africans are
behind both apartheid and the whole string of
horrifying legislation that it has brought in its
train.

The other (XIint which emerges from the
leader in "Die Transvaler" is equally impor
tant and even more descrving of attention. This
is the argument that anyone who attacks the
Government is a traitor to South Africa. This,
of course, is ridiculous. Any Nationalist who
talks like that can be silenced immediately by
the mere mention of Emily Hobhousc. Do the
British people think that Emily Hobhouse was
a traitor? Certainly not. She is regarded as a
very fine Englishwoman who thought that the
British Government was wrong-and carried
her convictions out to South Africa.

The theory that all attacks on the Govern
ment are unpatriotic is so obviously absurd
that many peol?le wonder how "Die Transvaler"
can be so naIve as to put it forward. The
answer is that "Die Transvaler" is not being
naive at all. That newspaper may be simple
minded about other matters, but it is never
naive about South African politics. The fact
is that this argument is part of a consistent and
cleverly maintained campaign to impose on
South Africa the doctrine that nationalism is
patriotism, that the Government's say-so is
automatically the volkswil, and that nobody
who is not a Nationalist can be a loyal South
African.

Tlfe Black S",II, Oc/olnr "7



TBBEADS FROIU THE SASH

• • •
Whom Mr. Eric Louw .~ 10 addrus • meelin.

at fA,.~1lI ODe n.W!1 1&11 month. he ..... \lit'"
pkuanlly IUrpriled to lind tbe Black Suh wailinl
,,(lIlently (Of' him. He turned hallily 10 10 throu&h
.. ,ilk door 10 tM h.lH, fO\lnd il b"x:k~ by busl>ands
of the Sashcrs. and returned 10 W11lt throu,h IM line
of Women. He showed hil discomftture, by Itumblin,
on the fll1l Itep. Bllct s.stl women I.ked prcrtinent
Ind peMl1'atlna questions at the meetin, inside the
IlaU and were enthusiastically IUppo11Cd by IC'vcnl
mm qlQl;ul. Qn.e man. l'&lIin, throuah tbe Salh
ranks. .id IlIat W IIlI'mben ~ed the V.c. He
is no! alone in hit opinion. bill tbe Govcmmml 10
tar retIIlIm. ulK'OIlvinud of our ckx....inp>QL

• • •
kW Rqjoa haw rOUDd lbal tIN: publX:. on tbe

.~. it nol: ~~ 10 r-r for inft'll'tMlion. 10
lilenture from their Informal. T.b~ it distributed
fl'ft. 'The MapZ*. ~kcn' fIOIa.. Iba: Relations
bootku and kallctl from OIIr own Prop.,pnda and
InfClrlMlion Commilla: 10 "I.ite hol o;:IItQ~ under Ihis
IYIlml and uncSoubtedJy hr...., rlr-t"ftChin, dedi.

• • •
Ca,.., MWlfI.... held. SUCCUlful medi". in Middcl

bur. in ADJU.t, at which Mn. N. GfftTl and MrI. D.

. Hierdie veldtog, gesteun deur Ministers wat
alle kritici as onrusslokers besternpel, word
met nlening voortgesit. Wit nog erger is-dit
behaal sukses, stlfs in die gcledere van oppo
sisie~ndersteuners wat veronderstel is om
verstandig te wees maa, wat blykhaar deur
hierdie taktiek gehipnotiseer word. Dellr
intimidasie en gedurige herhaling word dau
gepoog om ons te oonuig clat die regering en
die Nasionale Party die enipte ware vertceIl

woordigen van die volk is, en dat tecmtand UJl

\'erraad gelylutaan.

Oil is 'n onbeilspeUeDde leerste1ling, en die
Swan Serp verdien a1Ie lot vir die W)'se waarop
hulle dil as 'n naakte leuen bIootI'.
Di~ Swan ~.p. Oil/oM' '$]

,

.....ntin. 01 the Centnll Eucutiw.. ...ere tbe Il'Iftl.
aput.en. "Jbc= pIQaIQ of b:LIf • <loUD lDa1 ia tbl:
.,.m....- wal very~ "Jbc= Cbail' of Fish
R..iYcr 8raDdl. bn:JuPt ..... 1IiI.--u old btlby 'frith
her nt..... than mill the _ins. • feal ...-hich
dacnra &rat COCllllWDdatioa. We wOlldc:r if this
is our you.nlUl supportdt

• • •
Members of tbl: Diad: SllIh in Port E1ba,"*

wen invited 10 .uend a _in. bdd al the Pl'OYinc:ia1
H~pilal m:cntly al whidl letlior oftio;iall of tbl:
NlII'Iin. Auoeialion urlained the provisions of !be
Nunin. Act 10 1ht: loa n..,.g. "Jbc= questionl wed
by Suh members received a aood deal of publicily
in the Puu, and rflllllcd in a lively oonesponcknce.
And 10 the rippla in lbe p(l(Il Ipread ever a little
more widely.

• • •
With the adjournment of Parliament, haunt, and

vi.ill have temponrill' 4;0"'" to an end in Cape
To..., but other activltiea f;Ofllinue unabtltcd. Thil
Re.ion hal 10 far eanoed tbe palm for puibin. !be
Illla of tbe Bladt Sub book "M dully and wal
in"rummtal in ,ellin. a Ihnoe-yar IUblaip(ioa 10
Iho: Ma~ from a distinauisbcd vilitor, Dr.
OORCldol.. Car1er, Senior Lec:turer in Political Sl:ialcc
al S<ailh Uniw:rsiIy, USA. Keep il up, cape TOWllI

• • •
Greal mlhum- was shown al a~ htld

.-tly at Wlt." al ...hidl M... D. Hill &Dd hi...
D. IUnkin were lhe~ Ipcabn.. Altbout:h il _,
• momillJ: _in.. people had lnlvellcd &ral dit
Ia_ ill order 10 allend it. and tbe intcrell shown
was mnartable.. This interest and mtblllilllDl is
due in no ......11 mQ.1Ul"e 10 tbe ucdlml orpnilalion
of Mn. Thelma Bell, ICCrcUlry of !be Witbank
branch.

This campaign, ably abetted by Cabinel
Ministers who lreat crilics as subversive agita.
tors, has been carried to enormous lengths.
What is worse. it is having a frightening alDOunl
of success, even alDOng supposedly sensible
opposition supporten, who are apparently
hypoolised by the blataDe)' of !be Go\·emmeot'.
pretensions. By inlimidatKlD aDd constant
reitenllioo the theory is beinl forced on us that
the Government and the Nationalist party Ire
the sole represetllatives or Soulh African
nalioobood and that to oppose them is DOt.
merely leg,itimale political activity bUI IJeIsoD.

This is a most sinisler doctrine and il is onc:
of the main achievemenls of the Black Sash
women lhat they have shown it up for the
falsehood that it is.

Tit. Blad' SdlIt, OClob~. 'J7



PARADEPERSONALITY
._......... _._.. ....... ..

No one has """tribute<! more to CM Black Sub
move",,,nt in Natalth.an MiR J(ill~ C.mpbcll. IIer
cnthu.laPtl, her loyalty and htlr-fulnets have been,
:uKl arc, In 'n.piratinn 10 Ill. She look parI in the:
first haunt: her oornc wu the venue for the r.rlt
mttlinl and has Ultnckd :I wckome 10 lIICmbcrs on
many oa:al;OIIl since lhal.

Whm tbe fint vi&J1 was planned. it _, MiA
C.mpbdl who Itlil"'lled the rWlI pia", - lhe
hilloric buildi",. now !he POll Olfic:c...heR tbe
fOlJ.lMkq of Un"", firll met 10 draft the CoMIiw.lioll.
It wu an Inspinlion. She __ lint Vil:e-Oairman
and _ Hn'CI 001 !he Durban Rr.ndI Commill«.
Her de'¥oI.... 10 the Blad: sa~ lPtinp from her"'p IoYC of South Africa..to"" Cl.mphdl is a mcmbel" cl one of Natal',
oklal: fallliliea. both Ioides of wtUdl wen ICttkn of
1149 and IIJO. lbey.wen '*"'"" of the IUpr
indw.Iry and ....ft~ OIIr """olr)' _11 in many
aph<:fQ,. "The laic Roy Ollnpbell. South Arril:a'. beIl
known ?f!d. wu her cousin. His father wu IarlCly
rapoMlbk for Ihe atablWlmml of Ied'lnic:ll cduc:a
lion in Natal. while her _n rather, Sir Man.ball

Die SM'IITl :k,I'. Ok/ok, '51 •

1
_"0.'_. I_ DR. "fLUE CAMt'IlElL .

uhibiu. Students come from rat and witk 10 _k
her advice and help and la (OIlluh her famolll colln:'
tion of African•.

She was appointed a olCmbcr of the Nal;onal
Hislorical MonwnenlS Commiuion in 1940, and her
"'""m 10 our country" ""l( have been r«Olllit«l
by the .....reI of an Honon.ry M.A. lklffi' by the
Univcnil)' of Natal in 19041; an HllOI- LLD. by I,",
UnivcnilY of the Wit_lavand in 19~. and in 1'$4
W WIll .....do • Fellow of the South Africlo Library
Aaxiatiou.

Miso Crompbell is • kcm prdcftcr aDd fOf' ci&lM
)"Un was • _her of Ibc Muniripl Achioal t
8o&rd foe Pub and Gankm. Sbe pb)"Cd • lead..
1"1111 in the estaWishmaIl of Cambridtc Houw, ""'id!
1'10'0'''' borne r... cir'- iD .-.cl of JJ*:ia1 can: WIder
lhe Welfare Act.

Her adIkw:menlJ arc many and 10 her '-ne come
alllOr1. aDd conditions of men, the undcrdot; and the
hiahcsl in the Ial>d; but alWIIYS IJle mna'" the lime
ainccrc and una_min, penon. onc who can walk
with kinlS. nor Jose the ........1IDOlI touch.

BLACK SAS" A.B.C.
(Contin ....d)

Me<kJ1in, Maria i. ,laIll 011 the 'fIOl
For • couil'-in helpon, ohe', Iait of the lot.

Merry Malilda will ,ive of htr best
To the hardot of problcml and do ;t .. ilh znl.

/'Ilau........ Nadine will alwa), p«knd
She hun'! • _I. GO" pain)', ID IflftKL

Noticin~ Non will ahow. I"Y dol'.
She I wilUaI 10 pvc of IM'r tmle-Or bo:r ~)'.•

Odious OIp sill lip on IM'r~
While otbo:n arc thrnlfttCd or krt in lhc lurdl,

ObIlmle OIift ~l tad:k apKC
The QIC of a~ ..bo'l JOIlC ..ithout _

'.L
TIle BloeJ; Stu". Oc,ober '$1



Historical
of lheir cno1I wt>it:b DlIU.Id be not onIb.,~~~ bill
lIubhar1I. 11I ....1l a IoIt1ICIUtC lbe of
roloo;,,1 South Africl were DClI lruly IUbjea peopIa
-neilher lhe IIoen nor the Bril.... oolonisu-1nd
lhe remarkable .r_th and dominion of lhe
Afrihnerbond in lhe Cape IOCS tCl prClve il.

The Crown in 1!tQe circum.,ance.. played a
rem:lrkable role al once It tbe .prin.'board of full
lkmocnlit: dcvel~nt (more dcmoalletic lhan
cilher of lhe Republics. because the roolioa of na:
wal nol a flnl principle in lhe leUe, ar ",,"I of the
cOMululion) and al a wntribulor of precql" in
proeedurlll and polllial bdlaviour (it _. nol fOl
nothin. lbe C. Brand. Duktl patriot lhal he ...", and
famau, Spaku 0( the House of AtHrIlbly, 11S4-7~.

(If Onze Jan HoImeyr. DlII'T'apOIIIkd _lIh ~hn
and poIilicians in lhe hrliammtl 0( Drita.. anti
CanMb) which pvc the Cl"" a J:~::l hiolory
which unlil lhe end of lhe c<n,ury wnlidcr·
able "abili'y. M(lfe: il provided an 'inlernalional'
liaillOn ",ilh,n the Imperial Ilruelure "'hit:h wa. a
tprin.'hOIlrd of Soulh African eoonomit: adVllnce
nll:nl.

COMPROMISE ACUltWED
Soulh African republicanw... miKonilrUin. the

nalure of the Crown. had 10 find iu ""''11 altemalWe
pMltal principle.. The flnt ...". the unity 0( the
'MaaIKhappij' (volb-..heid). wilh ilt modenI
UtnlYons .. the Nalionalist hrty. ChriaIian
Natlollll Educalion. It'" T'he oeoond .... lhe
I\:llute 01 the State. Hen: ",0 broad tendmo:ic:s
""a.1ed thcmIclves: amons !bow who favoured the
leadcnhip 01 a Str~ Man. wilb conotilUli(lnal
formo; and aman. lhme .ho plKed lhe .....pha"
upon eonil,lulional habnce belween the electorate.
Volkll'&ad and Es.Ol:Illive, .ilb lhe law eowt. inde
pcnlknl. In the Soulh African Republic, after yun
of 'lrife and ",me civil war a eompromi", .....
aehlcved in 18'1, ..hit:h by the Kru.... ian period
0881-1!lOO) ....d oh_n it, lrue coloun: the ·Volh·
Ie~ came 10 lhe fare tq.... rely hascd upon the
'volh-unheid' principle. and 10 make both Illlly
cIl"Cdi... a>nttilulional ehecU and the intkpaOllma:
01 the judiciary (whid> ...... Chid' JlIIlIico Kow:
ehtImpioacd the _inS ript 01 the SuptftOC e-t.
which it pnc1icall, i.b<r<at in S1ata with wrillea
mowOlul;';-) had 10 be overthrown. T'he fnndU.
b"'S .en: made ...b5eniml 10 the _inkn&tl<:e of
lbe principlc:s of KIll""'n Indcnhif, and the
domination of the Volk""ad by .....re TnMvulen:
Thu, Arl, 13 of the 18'8 Grondwel, lhat 'The people
..... 11 dclcple the proposal and the admin;,tralion of
lhe llw, 10 an ExOl:llli.., Council ",hich Ihall also
r<commend all ptlblit: official. f(lf appoilllmenl by
the Volk....d: ""'" ~hanp:d in lUll by the word,
'Stale President' replacin. 'ExOl:lllive Council': and
thole "uillancl<n' .'ho paACd the mallY hurdles 10
citiulltllip wen: pnled in the lint installCC. for a
.....iod 01 )"can. no more tb:UI hjWUUlIaUon in a
S«ond (..,Ia.) VoIbnlad whid> ....d 0Il1y adviltlry
~

(Continued on "".. 6)
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The Republic In S. Africa: An
Argument

By A. K. FRYER
REPUIILlCANISM in S,,"uh M.a own! ill

ori,in. p:>rrly ID tt>e acddenl of lhe bJ'!l' of
Dutch rule. partly 10 lhe ,cpu,nanee .. ith whICh rile
Voorrrl'kh... and other Af"k.""" ",prdw lhe
Ilti!iloh (jo~".rnllKlll. and partly bcau~ of nalccnl
ru'IONI r..,hop. ~ _. hllk inronned u....,hl
.... tile pari of ."" tqMlhlanl &. 10 IM dill"elc..,a
bet~ ...."Q'M'lmt~ upon the imc>n-I COlI'
..,pt of the CrowtI IUId up<IOI the principle of an
cloc1N head or .aate The' ""'c""c of V__
r.cUrr POIil:ic:a1 thouatll with rqard 10 DDIlIt;lut_1
f«ms. rr:anchitn. proponional Ql' ~l v:lllua of
..<>IQ. confina of 1I«\l1a, and ca:b...tkal pawn'.
..,lat;"" "",11 of Ji.ry......dt. Commiu.i<nde _00
Volk~. and with reprd 10 <I""~ of law _1>11
the rllle of bw, i. amply dtlllO<lllntcd in the pub
lished Archival r..,ordl of lhe 0.1'.5. and !!le T",n.
Yaal. Nor w:ll Ihi. unnalural, or unusual, in lh<:
'dari""r!!" 'fOlstnl. fronlicr community of forma-.
a. lhe hmOf")' of the AmcI'"ical oh"",... '

What it sill'1ificanl _bout il. is that l"qIUbticanism.
.............. ind>oalc il __ in il. early pbua (1cM in
lhe O.F.s. I....n .. lhe Tranw.ull ban: lhe JIlImp 0(
folk ..... ity in nee. tdi&iool. IlIn"....".. economic
ad;,.it,........nd aVft'loioot 10 the inNdioon adv.l.nce of
Bril_ inlenW and inllum<:ft in Soulhml Africl'
-...ooe,. il oIfcrcd lhe COIlCepl 01 thc $O¥(ftilnrY
01 lhe pcopk al a lime ...hen lhe British coloniQ in
blh Africa were uniformly IUb~1 10 an Imperill
sovcrcl",ly. Furlher. the In:lin body of Ihe TreHe,.
ldt lhe Cape bcf(lfe eilher municipalilieJ, diviJionaI
council" (If an elc:c:tive Parliament ....d beiUn 10
mould South African polilleal lhou,hl and pra~lice
a~d;n. 10 a le..~y of well·lried f(lfrn, of prOl'C'
<lure alld principles 01 polilical conduct ...hich weu
rQdilr. adaptable ICl Soulh Africlll condilion. alWl
eapab 01 orpnic 1I""""th. 1lw: ReP'!blican Narth
DlIUId nol lherd'(lfe undcntand IAlIl thc _PI at
lhe lQV(feilnry of the Cr"",... in coloniQ ""... _in.
pa.rlianlQlls. did nol mean JQVft1tmml by OIhcr 'ban
lhe colonial parliament. or lhal Bntish Imperial con
!fol. 10 far from hein, aUlhoriwilon (above and ClUl
'Kld ""'. illelf 1101 limply lhe reftcctian of illlUlar
D";II!oh inlcrat. bul of roIonial Pll'MUret upon lhe
Dri'i'" Oooemmml.

IlEALTII\' lNDEP~"mF.NCE
Thu, lhe Crown wat unable 10 pcnuadc. and

would nol f~ lhe (parliamenlary) Cape Calony
ICl pall on a oh.re of lhe CUJlOfn'l dUlies levied al
lhe pari. ClIl &ClOda dQlincd fOl wntumplion in lhe
Kepubla. ~ile Ihc pronouna:d Imperial int.eftll
lhal the O.FS ill parlinllar ClUshl !Cl ....... thal
'C'OOClI"it: 1UPJMl!l if il ...". !Cl ~orm the tale
M'S .... foe It in the 1IIoemf"'1Cc1ll C.......uion of
11$<Cl. T'he Empire 01 Iba5e da).. .as already an
orpnit: tt"""'un in .-bieb the pari. d~)'cd lives

m.. S .../tr/ &'p. O"'Cl~ '51



QIJIZ

ARE YOU A GOOD CITIZEN?

I. Do you ever speak: at political meetings to
voice your personal opinions"

2. Do you know who your M.P. is?
3. Do you have political discussions In your

home?
4. Have you checked your name on the Voters'

Roll?
5. Do you encourage your older children 10

taken an interest in the politics of their
country?

6. Do you explain to your children the mean
ing of the worth of democracy?

1. Do you impress on them that they must
shoulder their civic responsibilities?

8. Do you do your share of the necessary work:.
not leaving it to the "other fellow?"

7 out of 8 "yeses"-You are a good citi:.tcn.
6 out of 8 "yeses"-You are a fair citizen.
Under S-YQU ARE ANOTHER "APATHY

ANN"!

RIGIDITY OF THE CONS1lTUTION

In lite O.P.5. Republic the con5litulionaliSlS were
dominant almost from lirst to 13.51. co:nainly from
the lime or the roup d'etat apinst President Hoffman
in 1855, while the fi~ed constitution. With its requir<:
ment for a three-fourths majority VOle "in two
suecessive annual Itl«tinp," fOf' constitutional
amendment. did not detract from a truly llexible and
liberal politial instrument It is worthy of notice
however that the rillidiy of the constitution was
desilned and not aeeldental and that without it the
leu informed and more turhulent of the electorate
mi&!lt have deprived the State of a standard form
of lovemment whic:h luar:antud stability; and that,
secondly. it was the COIIltitutionalist gccnius of lan
Brand. lIOn of the Cape Speaker. who satisfied the
"rJlU&""nt 'Ieicnkap' and constitutionalist proclivities
o the Frce SU-tel'l. Brand lone. in 1888. the 'volks
eenheid' principle bepn to p~ominate and, favoured
by local reaction to the 'scramble for Africa' by
European Powers. it Won through to close collusion
with Krugerism. The Fr« State, was, then the place
where C.N.O. schools were founded. But in neither
the Transvaal nor tbe Free State were the COIIltiN
tionalistl overwhelmro, before or after 1900; the
National Convention and the Act of Union. on the
c:ootrary. Ihow them in full villour. and the United
Parly, primarily an Afrikaner Party, is tbe principle
leptee of the colonial parliametttarianl, nf the
'Volkuaadmensc' of the Rcuublics of Natal, Lyden
burl and the O.F.s.• and of the Itabilizinl eonec:pts
and fUlICtionl of the Crown and the writkn 'rilid"
collstiNtion.
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7.'his South Alrica
(Ruders are illvited to lubmit contributions to

thil feature. A prize of 5s. will be awarded each
month to the ruder lubmittinl the first·mentioned
contribution.)

"Democratic university life, with itl frcc inquiry
and discussion, dies in any land when the police
move in."-Evenjnl POll Comment, 7/'J/57 (5t.. to
W. P. Jackson. East London).

~Few South Africans will envy the Minister of
Financ:c, Mr. Naudc, his pr""ent taslt of persuadilll
thosc who eonU'OI eapital funds available for invest
ment abroad that., after all, South Africa is a lIOund
bet for at leal' a limited amount of money."-Leatkr
in The SU1¥'. 2J'Jf57.

'"The Minister of Native Affain, Dr. H. F.
VerwOCTd, told the Ft« State Conareu of the
Nationalist Party to-nilht that he wu not ill
favour of old-aac pensions for Natives. He would
prefer a return to the tribal system. whereby the
tribe was responsible for the welfare of the old
pcople."-TIre Rand Daily Mail, 12/'J/57.

"Armed police entered the hall. The 'pope: it
should be noted, were armed with bayoneu, riftes,
..sepis, knobkerriQ and pistols." - Report on
NaMnal Conference of the A.N.C. Youth League in
The Eveni"l POll. 7{'JI57.

"We'll \ISC an iron hand with reprd to mixllll
Plherin,s aimed at undermininl the Government's
apartheid ~Iicy,"-Dr. Verwoerd, reported in The
Slar, 12J'J/57.

''The International PrClS Institute h.. heard from
South Africa lately that more and more edit,,", an:
bccominl dilturbed about the Government'a attitude
to Ihose newspapers that are not aunciated wilh the
Government Party."-Eveninl POll Comment, 5J'Jf57.

"Onc cannot worship in a foreiln langua/IC. I
object to Enllish beinl rammed d......n the throau
of OUr sellool-dtildren at divine oerviccl-lnd thal ill
the Frcc State of all plac:es.'·-Mr. P. J. J. Delport,
reported in The SlaT. 121'J157.

''They (the &lllislt) Or us will have 10 10 under
no compromise, 110 diluted Afribner nationalilm:
Our whole existence il at ltake."-Dr. L. E. Beyen,
head of the Depl. of Commercial La..... University
of South Africa, reported in Tire Sunday Tribune.
4/8/57.
~Mr. Strijdom ..id Ihe other day that it was not

nCCC'lllry to obtain a two·thirds majority of the White
voters before dc<:larinl a republic. What. then. is
the proportion of voters that rellccll 'thC! broad
will of the people7' "-Leader ill The Rand Dally
MfllI, 13/'J/57.

"The pretence by the Nationalisl minority of
Afrikancrs ••.. that the stnJUlo is bet_1I Afri
bnen and &lllish hal an obvious ptlrpolC and
Ibould fool no one.N_B. McD. Reeve in The S"ndflY
Tribu"e,4!'J/57.



Farlll.ers And The Go"ernlll.ent
OFTEN "Ma I have "'lmtionnl cnuin actions of

Ollf 1QVCTIlllleDU, IlUI pl'dml ODe and its pR'
d ~ .. I IUlvec b«a Iold tbat I muM ba¥c ~
WfOD& becallle DO ~t WOIdd be .., silly.
Neven.bdaI ..ba! I Aid wu quite Ink. Hen- arc
_ uampla TIle alOrY woul4 be am""'" if
the CIDftIl'ClIXllCCl of .ut is bdq done ""'"' DOl
110 patMtk.

I.. many, if DOt all. rountria pow'Crlul teeD.
of the community form praaurc POUpl ..bid:I lobby
mcm~ of I'atliamftlt 10 JIlt lqislation pqwd to
favow lhcir ~ dai.-. F~ haw: bun
pan~...lllfly Ktive in this WIly, with areal I' .......'
MR, U _11 &s in Brit.11l., AUllralia. alld the USA.
No r.wmment ben: ba, eft!" dared to anlqonisc
Ihe armcD, 10 tbey have JOM on ICIl;n, from
Parliament mol'<: and more '.youn. These Ire.
of caUlK, at the expcnso: of tbe relit of tbe com
munity, .. consumers and tupaycn.

Dun.., lbe lut World War the r.rmc..' lobby
in the U.s.A. wu 10 po~ul tha, il wu able 10
JIlt the 00",,",m0111 10 , .........,". at an mormo...ly
bid! pric:e, 10 bIry all lbrir prod.- Ihcy a>Uld nol
odl &, that price. l'biI ltimulaud ~uetion cready
&IMl cbe OO.U ......OI wu Addled .... tb coloMal stoe:b.1Iictl. bto:ausc of !be biJ:b pria:. could DOl be IOld
a. bome .....~ As. rault of tbis aetioa..
prif;:es of farm prod\lCle all OYn" the world I'OM' 10
utn¥apllt beishu.

In tile early tIlirtio:s, durin& the 6c{" he. bec:a..
of the .. iclcspIead povuty iD the U........ our farmen
could DOt ",,11 all I!ldT~ &, • price wtlidl !My
COllliiHred ralllD'lOenti..... , ...tead of IookinI for
lhc~ wby people wbo _re~ Ihou&h
tbtT wm: willinl 1<1 _'" wm: 100 poor 1<1 buy
whal they Ilftdrd. IDd allowinl tile ....nu of produc·
tion Md p...... to adjust itHlf U il normally _uld
do, lhc OoYel'TllJ1Cl:lt. un<kr prclSure from lhc rlrmcn,
..,t up control boIrds to raj.., tile prices of fal'Tl1c:'n'
produce. On lbel<: boIrd' f"1Mn hid over 80 per
U1l1. of ch" mm1bt:n. The: policy WQ 10 er"at"
an Irtiftcill Ihonal" of Iheir produce 10 as 10 be
able 10 force up pric:a. The mdbod Idopted
was. art"r an escl....1e had been made of "'hal
could be IOld a, th" &,iml price, to compel tile
uport of cb" lurpll1S.

AI tile pric:e O....Qf::IlI Ibm WIt 10""U than tbe
local~ tbe Iou WQ to be made up by inaeasinl
tIN:~ to borne~ In tIlil _y !My -...
sublidiJinl tbe farmen.. It followed lbat tbe biuer
lhc 1UrpI.. lhc pate:r ..... tbe 'luanlilJ' 1<1 be u·
poned and tbe IarFt" tbe IoIa "id! tbe domestic
~ II.ad to mate ""'" ill bilber priceL

ODe aamplc of botP tbiI wrwtcd will su&e.
la 19)1, !be Maize Board Ib£,d tbe price of maize 11
It.. I baa: .. -.ab to allow tbe 1l0WUI a ~.
able~ To pmcIuce tbe -mty which -W
live tbem lbal pric:e. tbe Boanl decided 10 compd
!be uport of Ie'ItnI million bqs. 1ltii ..... done.
The price obIained It lhc __t. after l'IIla", bad
bonl paid, WIt 5s. !ld. • balJ, The dilfll:mlCe """"eo
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lbal Md If. wu 1<1 "" made up by nisi... the
price 10 !be borne COI'IiUllWn <-Iy tIN: poorest
ol the poor) 10 Ih • balJ, Further the R.ail_,.,
throup <:anyilll tbe ma.izo: to tbe _ 11 I ....
loiI abllul n.so,ooo.

The Maize Board bat oi.n<:e hem 10 I._fu!
ill raiIUla prica for farntoen ibal • year or IW<I ....
the price WlII Jh I baiJ. uac1ly four bmci bat
WU I oaliilaelOfY prif;e for than ia 1931. It iI
lbauonl to coIIIClld tba.1 tbe ri", ia Ihcir COIII of pro
duailln juotifia oudI In increuc. Tbc COIIII1IJ' is
proved by tbe VU}' Il'UC rise ill tbc: price of farmilll
bnd. Tlial rise rq>rcSm1l .'bIC people- alftlider !be
IJfUt pmfit, from !p'"0"';nl maiu at 0W1" 301. I balo
....ka il wonhwhtl" payinc.

The: Board had d«ilkd ",me: yun alO tbat th"r"
Ihould be a n,,1 proIIl of nOI la' than 100. I bal
afl"r IUowin, Ilf COIl. Ind inl"ral on lh" vIlu"
of lb" bnd. No wonder Ihe price YoU raUm "V"l'}'
y"ar until, under the inftuenc:e of faHinl world prka,
Ibnut 1_ yun 110, lber" bad 10 be I halt In cbe
yearly rises. A s1ipl reduction bp bttn ....ck
lince tMn.

Control boards Ire I IJUlrantcc tba.1 there will
1>01 be any reduction in th" COIII ol 1i";l\&. if they
ean bdp It. n...y have broupt about tht: ..-1
l~ IiluationL Mr. Bob CoaoUy illUitllted
tbiI in I c:artooIl bdore tbc: last war. He showed
two ships~ 11 -. 0De ...1 Iati... our bulte:r
to Eq\IJ>d; tIN: other was bri.naiq bullU from theft
to ..! TIle Board bad com.pelkd !be uport of 100
mudl. In Iftf" """"I _ bave ""'" 1"1 produced
motlp of tIlii proUdive food 10 _ tIN: tul
Ilftda of our own peoJ>Ie.

Before th" ..... tbc: price of buuu here YoU Il.ud
1I I... Id. I pound, wbile ...bat wu compu!torily
""poncd was 1lO!d, relail, In Enlland I1 lid. I pound.

Our lupr .....wen, brinl I combine. did nol lIftd
I board to belp th"m do tbc same: IOrt of tbioc.
They IIml th" price 11 Jtd. and whal they could
not ",11 I""any 11 tbat pnce Ihey oml 10 London
\IIhere it WQ IOld rellil It 2{d. I pound.

Th" two F.uil Board. have IUmed Ihil from a
(ruit-utinl In I frull..tlrved counll'}'. Tbe pric:c of
fruit loday i. prohibitive for the IJrUt majority of
our people.

Mr. Sa""•. the Minilter of I.aDds, recmdy waf1lllll
I mceti... of flt'll1eQ IlIaI "'thq wa'e no Ionac:r tht:
~ of South Africa u u.ey WffC' aometinlUI
inclined 10 thint~. 11ley still. bowewr. uaa.
ttullUldous prasure on the ptQCfIl Gcnanroall and
on the Oppositioa-

Womm Nve bad the ¥OIl( buIC foe .. 'l1llr1U
of • eallury boil !bey NW .. far used il: to little
d!«I ia tIN: __ 6cld. The fll1!llCn' _!rot
...... ~~ the am thiDp tbaJ: need IQ be
tIdJed in the: t for fh...dt:ND to produoc aDd 10
ltlde Md to powny. Uotil lbal IislIt is -.
mall1utrilion_ polite "upbaaism for ltIn'Ilion I M

(Colltinllcd overkaO
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NATIONAL COUNCIL
SEPTEMBER, 1957

MEETING

"STATEMENTS are fr~quelltly beinl made by SOme
of aur mcmberl and by people outside the move

ment that 1hoe Black Suh should 10 into r~•• unlil
after the eJeclion. In the opinion of lite Cent",.
E.1ecul;vc and. J believe, in Ihe opinion of Ihe
majority of OUr membeR, Ihis would be a very !!Tavc
miltake. I do nOI believe that Bny onc of 'IS believes
llIal wc have outlived our u.dulness. Wc have hardly
starled: wc will be needed in Soulh Africa for m:my
)'urs to come."

This was the lr.cynolc of Ihe inspiring and forward
look;nl address with which M... Jean Sindair.
National President. welcomed delcptcI 10 Ihe
National Council Medinl held in Jollanncsburs on
111h. 18th and l!hh of Sc:plcmbl:r.

Mn.. Sinclair went on 10 saf' "When the Wome,,',
Defence of the Constitution .cain," wal formed in
May, 1955. it brOOlhl into itl ranks many lhouSOlnds
of women of div~rse opinions who wer~ unit~d in ~
~ommon purpose. They were united in their deter
mination 10 protest ~gainst a br~~ch of faith-the
Senate hill. Th~y w~re unit~d in their lov~ for South
Africa. Many of Ih~m had nev~r taten any inl~,-e,t

in polilics; lhey w~re e<>lt«m«l with the running of
Ihe,r homes and the bringing up of th~ir children.
What future would there be for the children if lhe
Government were allow«l to proceed unhampered
down a path which would inevilably lead to the
deslruetion of a way of life? That" what united
we women, this is ...... t galvanised us into action.
That common purpose is the thin, which brought us
together, which is keeping us togetoo and which
must continue to be the guiding light in all thal We
do:'

"Some nuy hve thought the Sen~te Act was the
lall ItraW; sonM: of ul were not aware of how badly
Wc were being lovemed before May, 19H. The
evenu since Ihe Sen~le ACI ....ve leh UI in no doubt
as 10 lhe ..... iou.neu of the situation-how unjull and
immoral are Ihe laWI which have been passed. and
how the honour and fUlure of Ihe country have been
pul in }«Ipardy:'

AelllevcmelllS 0( Put Two Vu..
MWe have protesl«l atllinst and have drawn aUen

lion to all the unjust laws I.... t have been passed
lince Ihe Sena'" Acl. and Ih~re have been many of
Ihem. Praclically all of Ihem have affect«llhe righls
and civil liberlies of !he Non· European. Moot of

PARMERS AND THE GOVERNMENT-(Conl.)
its evil effeclS will conlinue. We have been lold
recently by cJ<pcns Ihat Ihe death rale from T.B.
amo... the underprivileged non-Whitel i. 30 limes
whst It is among Ihe privileecd Whites. The fight
to cnd poverlY il one for u. all 10 join in. if only
to PUI an end to thal shockin, 'late of allai ....

F.A.W.I~
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them arc enlirely unjult. discriminatory. unscrupulous.
immoral and cruel. II il evid~nt from alllhis legisla'
lion lhat we are bein, lovern«l by a junla, whose
belief is Ihat Ihe people ui.1 for Ihe be""'f1t of lhe
Slale, and Ihal Ihe Slale i. not Ihere for Ihe weJ[ar~,

peace and happiness of all the peo!,le.
Mrs. Sinclair reporl«l bricQy on Mrs. J. Power's

visil 10 G~neva, as an observer for Ihe Black Sash
al Ihc Conf~rence of Ihe Inlernalional Alliance of
Women. Mrs. Power's SucceSS had brou,hl Ilome 10
her, she said. Ihe facl that there is no limil as 10
whal ')ne can achieve with a body of sleadfasl WOmen
who are .,.fe in lhe knowledge lhat the causc for
which Ihey are Slriving is a just ~.

She was conlinually being ask«l. SOlid Ihe Chair·
man, whal lite Black Sash was achievin.. 11 was
an Orpni.,.lion in which spectacular SUCCCIICS w~re

nOI ~lways possible, bul she pvc instances of
NalionaliSl reaclion 10 our laclics, which proved thal
Ihe Black Sa.h was hillin, lhem where it hurl mOll.
Lislin, Ihe aclual achievemenls of the orJlnilltion.
she mentioned that il had been officially recognised
by an Inlcrnational Ixxly of Slanding. lhal many
IhouSOlnds of women were bein. informed of Ihe
dUlles of a clll'.en livin. in a democracy and lhe
dUlies of a worker 10 her polilical party; lhal more
faclual informalion had been distribuled by Ihe Sash
OVer lhe past Il'iO and 3 half years than by any other
orpnisation. ~nd Ihal efficient workers had been sup
plied 10 Ihe polilical p:1rlies.

Afler Ihe EI(Cllon!
Mrs. Sincbir said Ihal she had aluady discussed

wilh lhe Ccnlral Executive whal Ihe firsl assignmenl
for the Sash should be arcer lite General Eleclion.
If Ihe United ParlY Wtte 10 win Ihe eleclion. Ihe task
would be con.ider..bly easier; but it W3S a possibility.
if not a probability. lhat wilh the new unfavourable
deliminalion. Ihe preKnt Government w<)\lld 1><:
rclurned wilh an increaso:d majorilY. Th~n Ihe Black
Sa$h would be of supreme imporlance 10 Soulh
Africa and plans should be made nOw 10 enwre thal
il could swin. inlo aclion almOSI immediately. "Our
dctenninalion muSI be obvious. our unilednesa an
example. our enlhusiasm an infection and our will
10 succeed an inspiralion. The Black Sash is unique;
lel it be one of lhe main caUseS of Ihe relum of a
peaceful and happy South Africa," Mrs. Sinclair said.
amid applause.

She concluded htt address by OUllinin. Ihe impor
tanl work 10 be done in lhe nexl few monlhs and
IlrCllsed the facl Ihal aclivities should allow of mem·
bers givin. Ihe nuKimum amounl of lime to work for
Iheir polilK:llI parties. As this would probably be the
laSI Council Meeling before the General Eleetion.
she hoped il would be an inspiralion 10 all al1cndin,
il and Ihal del~ptCll would go home feci in. proud
in the rearisation thal lhe Black Saih was doing
somelhin. incalculably worthwhile in the ICrVke of
South Africa.
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TM Itandl'd of dd"lIe on .... ide va,iety of lub·
jo:ClS. "VC, lhe Ih'te: days. was "f.n c.u:cpliorL:I.lly hilh
Ilandard .nd one of the .-c encounl';1II "9«11
of lhe MtttinJI ... lhe exlenl 10 which delcples
from lhe ClDUnlry rqionl toot III .elM pan ill tbis
dc_le.. y" ... CL .a thI: '""* ....ilk:-Ol feal....,
of thI: .took mcetin& -. lbo: ........, cbn .. the
part of all de1epta I" undcntand !be diMculliel of
lhote Kesionl with pnlblernl .t VIIrisnce with tbrir
o...n, • renuiJ!e Ipiril of helpfulllell and 101c...nce
Il>WlI,dl widcly-diff",in. ~iewpoinll .nd a delermin.
tion 10 arrive It • I<)lulton a<:ttplable 10 .11. A
..-1 dell of bulma. ... da.1l Wilb .nd """""ntllUl
d«iIionl IIten; all ill III 'I~ of l<>lenna:
lAd JOOdwill

Ok S.,., Sn,. OAI"""" 'S] •

TI>e aluin, .....nrernenl., in lhe hinds of lhe
JohanllClbu., Ke,ion, were lUptl"b .nd no more
harTy vOle "r Ihlnk. wt......SICd thin thll 10 the
orpnilers of lhese ./rsnremen....

We an _ llff: FIftdom dodl _ eOllIiIc
In m....... witll ...... faca IOWUd thI: Pas&.
Wbile pdIJ _ and enwlu.. iata'CII::I.. twist
Their opida--chrcadl .bout us. wbidl It .....
Grow """"1 .. iron <:hai... to <nmfI and bind
In form.1 rL:I.rro...-, "".rt, IOII~ Ind mind.
Freedom i. ,«rcalw )'ur by yell/.
In hearl. ,..ide o~n on the G<>dward lidt'.

-JiUIV. RIUSdI LoWf'II.



FROM OUR POSTBAG
To the Editor, n~ Bbdr. Suh.

()c;r,r Madam,-I _111 I~I • holiday in the
Fedc:~ljon of the Rh0dc5LlI. and havt come bad
conv;"""' ilia! we it! the Unil'>n have. Ilteal ""I
10 learn from what is h.appmin. no"h of our border.
Oul of many impreulont., lha' ""him remainl 100I1
vividl! in my mind il the deknninalion on tbe: part
of .1 --not onl)' the k,;IIaIOf$-IO be absolutely
just 10 the African, without ,ivin, him mon than
he is ready for I1 the _L P",ple up there
ha~ faced Ill' 10 the fact tha, the cornin. decade
will brin, ...,th ;1 many dlanaeJ. _ of them
uneomfortable. evftI revolutionary. and they arc
fully pre:plrcd 10 mtt! ."hat the rea" will brinl-

Mall)' of the Afril:aM. of COUltI:. arc indiDed to
tate _dvaota", of an lbal is beint Ik>nc: for than.
bdt lhae an: oaly the uMduc:aIN. backward peoples.
UQdou.btedly the thinkin.. intdlJamt _ arc fully
• ""' .....,ive of all that is hem, oII'end Il'lnn. but
lhey. 100. have wry PQI Plobkall oa their baDd$.
Nobody tllOlll'l belle" than they bow Wlready the
bulk of their IIeOrlIe an: 10 VK wild)' any~
and f..:04oon that' is ,nrca wm, bul they w,lI 1ft.
to it that this iponrIt ....." don IKlI Jo'opudilc the
m........ of wortint 0111 • bo'ichl and _c fUlun:
of all ci~ of the Federation..

Pcrbap$ if Dr. Yd_oud and his minioftt were 10
mate. ""'"' ddai~ nud)' of the Native policy of
our D«tbem ~ia:hboun,tbq ...oukI ralilc thal Ibne
is DO JI"t:IIa- A(tpArd apintt unrnl and strife.
than lilt aisIcnc:e of IhiI OI)-(lptftIM. iDtdu.m1
lIIiddlt-c:iaJI of African. whidI tbt FtckralioQ has
bad tbt tolInl.lt to eralt.

ArId il is all bcina done ","Mul n~. bincr
_ or n:aimi....lioa. 11 is iDdetd a Ad rdtctioa
on tbt praml IUlle of our COWllrJ' that I (tll a
definile ImW of niid' al btina a_, e.en for a
short ...hilt-from Ihc: probIanI and arife prnaltal
in tbt Union.

1. MARTIN (Eut londoft).

• • •
To the Edilor, 1lle al.tt s-.

Dear Madam.-lbttc: is 0Il0t VUJ important que.
lion ...hich IIftds 10 be thorouahly Inv~li,.ted ...ilb
a ykW' 10 reform: I mer 10 tbt ~lalionlhlp beIW'Nn
the Pol.il:e and tbt Nalive:. All too orlm. the:
European f;OIIIllIble is il!lOflnl of lbe Native·.
Ian.....1" and a charl"' is laid apinll tbt Nallve: (or
Ibinp eilhc:r omitted or commilled by hirn--in
Afrikll........... Ian.....1"' ...him not every Native Q.n
Iptak or undtrttand.. ConICqUo£fltly the: Native: is
alarmed and bewildered and frc:ql>altly ItIbj«ted 10rou'" and """" cruel tratmml Every rympatby
ill ull (or the: Polioe, ...ho havo-morc: oflm tIIan
nOl_ moIt difficult 1It1t in dulinl ...itb tbc: Native
(eve:'1 farmer, like: mYIClf, kl\01rJ that be call be:
moll eJlllaptntinll. bul tw'c:ly the Police: c:ould carry
out their dutitl In Ihl. n:lpc:o;:t ...llh undc:rlllndinl
and humanily.
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If the: Nat,ve Admln'ilralion would make: il rom·
pullOry for ~c'1 EurolXan conltable to be: familiar
wilh tbe Native IanlU&le in the arell 10 which he: il
appointed, how many QIa of arrelt ...ould be Qrried
out in a more humane and intcllilCllt manner? To
10 further. cvery N.f1ye conlllble mould be
appointed in an lU"Q in wlUch his own IanlUll"' il
apoken. b it noI plain 10 '"' lhal-by the'ir con·
IUlllt milbandlinl of Ihc: Nal~ Polioe Ihow
neither tbe Iy~lby. undcnlllndinl or intclli&C'na:
~uiral in Ihcir posjton. AIJo ill Ihe Native nol
beml driwn 10 ddia""",? Sodl mUhandlinl 11 I
have: dt$cribed la takiDI place daily and lhe
lituation ill becomill" more and more acrioua.
Will our Native Admioiluatioo ...ke: up iD lime?

OBSERVANT (Nonbcrn Tranl....l).

• • •
To the Editor. 1lle IUacIE Sa*.

Dear Madam.-For Jome time I have: been Knd
iDl IQ)' Blad: Suh Mapzine 10 an Eo~iIlt frimd
in I........... lbil Iboc't U:lnd la frem a r«:eftt letter
of ......

-rha.llt you foe an Blxt Salb lilft'llUrc: of wbich
I lad ""'«Y word. More, pla.K.M

Pcrilaps otbtr _ben milht amd thdr copies
ovcneas. too. and RI help to spread our panicub.1
kind of Ile'WI abrc.d.

M. PIRIE.

TOEWYDIHCSREDE
M ET trou en MdmgMid vnklQQT

OIU OIlS gt:MgfMid aDn die flJlld
van Suid·Alriko, OIU wy OIU _ die
diem van otIJ land. 0fU bevtsri, opnuut
OIU gt:trouMid QQIt die Unie·llutUog.
wot OIU bymektJor gebring hel.

Om belowe pieg,ig die ideale le hand·
hoot waormu OIU Unie baiel was
idmle lIan onderfinge vntrOUe en vu
tU(J(lJJsoamheid, van die OIUbndbatuheid
van beloltu, lion moed lI;r die lodcnu,
van lIude en ugvndigheid tunctJr oile
pusont: en rl2$Se. Ons be/ool piegt;g om
OIU te l'UUI tun enige lIerminderfng
hiUl/on. (}(Xtuig dOl hierdie pUg ons op
gt:fI iI en dot die gukiedenil en ons
kinders OIU SlJI regvudig.

Mog God OIU help, op Wie se krog
ons ons vulaot.

10 The BI"d' $lull, acfobtr '$7



A Re"iew Of The 1957 Session
(Concluded)

Uy GEORGE CLt\.l."

V.Po CONfIDENT

To add 10 their dilCOmfilure, the Nationali,,, in
Parliament thi. year had to racc I United Party more
"lf~nli<k=nt Ind rohmve than il haa been for ~Url.

The Government seldom lot the Nue. of a !kbate
a.",d it took 110"'" nlsty knoch from viJorow Oppo
$Itlon lP<'akers.

The Nationalilt. revealed their embarrassmrnt in
the extreme fury of their reaction on OCQIsiona. Thi.
manifested itsdf not only in Yicious anlek, on th"
Opposition. but in unrest•• illed "olan.inl'· of "lcrlY"
men, promi~nt South Africans-aDd the Prcu.

But th" Ellllisll-lanauaae Press ",I. more than
just • ICIlIKIl"'" Ihil year. 11 wu the Iarlc! of what
i«mcd 10 be • p~m«Ii\.aled and concerted Iliad:
intended 10 "soften up" public opinion in prepanotion
for IOme leaillalive curb on the freedom of the Press.

No PrtsS la'" saw the lialll of day thil KIIion, but
the Government did seem 10 be preparinll the il"ound
for IOme drastic action in the not-tOO·dutanl furore.

FLAG DIVERSION

Hard prcucd 11 it WII in Parliament, and uneasily
conscioul of the latherinl storm clouds within and
around the Nationalist Pany, the Government was
on the alert for anythinl that could be used as I
div~ion. The mOSI malnifiant opportunity pre·
1ICt11ed itsclf with Mr, Barlow'l introduction of the
Flal Bill,

The Government scized on the tlal and anthem
issue, linked it with Ihe takinl over of Simonstown,
Ind triumphantly called on ill supporterl to wilnesa
itl coup as a tremendous Itride on the road to the
republic.

But Ihis divemon valuable IS it was, wu not
""ou'" to distract the eledOrale'1 attention entil'('ly
from the fumblinls and failures of a(HIrlheld. The
Government had to do IOmethinl to impress upon
the eleclorate thal a(HIrlheid wal Ilill on the march,
that althou'" the loal mi"'l be uncertain, the motiva
questionable and the method. Inereaslnlly diffic:ult
10 justify. the policy wal ltill dynamic and decitive,

APARnlEID 1lIU..S

It produced the lOcial a(HIT/heid Billl; The State
aided Inltitutionl Bill (museum and art pllery
aparflr"i4); Ihe Separate Univellity Education Bill
(unlvelllty apaTlhtr4); the NUllilll Amendment Bill
(nur'lIinl oparfMId); Ihe Native La.... Amendment
Bill (church and institution apculhe/4): and the Group
Areu Amendment Bill (phyakal ofHUflreid).

Thia wu the window"llreuinl to hide the Ibabbinaa
of apartlre/tI's achievementl 10 far, •
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All these Bilt. were presented as dealinl with the
"evils" inhel'('nt in wcial contact between the races;
they WCre IUpposed to be in answcr to public demand.

But the "cvill" cited by the Government lpokes
men inj'ultifiCltion of these Billl were all hypolheli
cal; In all cvidence of any Mdemand~ for them fell
down under IalItiny.

The Government may in fact have corTedly lauaed
the racial feelinl of many of itJ IUl?poneTl Ind
correctly deduced the favourable react,on that the
Icrogdad,'gde passinl of luch lawl would have on them.

It may, too'l'ust oonecivably be able to fool IOme
of the people or IOme of the time, by usin, these
la..... 10 tuek the non·Whites a liule further oul of
li,bI and pretend that they are no lonl"l" there,

PRICE .'OR s.A.
BUI even if the Government does sua;ecd in 10

Slimulatinl racial prejudice by these lawl thal it
wins anothtr election on the Ilopn of aparllreid, the
price encted from South Africa in the lonl rUn will
be painful.

For these Bills have a more .inilter lianlficance
over and above Ihdr window-dreu.iol qualities. They
have one thin, in common: they aim to eliminate all
all polntl of contact between Whitel and non-Whites
as human beinp.

Dr. Verwoerd proclaimed that the Government's
intention was eventually to prohibit all contact
between the racel except on a basil of master and
SCl'Yllnt,

When one conliderl the foundationl of apar/heid,
It i. obvious why this thould be nccemory, Nationalist
policy il founded on fear; In fact, ,f fear were
eliminated from South African poliliCl, there would
be no Nationllist Party.

1be Nltionllilt Government dare nol allow White
South Africa', ICnse of Mothernel!l" as the Transva/"r
calli it. to be dissipated by contaa on an equal foot,
ina. lOcial or intellectual. with non-Whitel, Such
contact mi"'t eliminate the .uspicion and fear on
which Nationalist polller is founded, It miahl lead
WhitCl to look at non-Whitel not al a "menace," but
al men and women,

Apin it wal Dr, Verwoerd who ..id that too much
contaCl mi"'t "blun\ the colour feelirIJ" of the WhltCl.

MAY "GET IDEAS"

And the Govcmment dan: not allow non-Whites
to mi~ too freely with Whites for fear that they. in
turn. will l.,.m lbat Whitel al'(' ooly human_nd if
they mlde this momcntou, discovery tbey mi,ht "act
ideal above \heir ltatlon."

Because 10 many of these laws conltitute a drutic
intnJlion by the Stlte into the perlOnal life of the
individual they have aroused much resistance Imon,
Whites. The En&lish churdles have stated flatly thal

(Continued on nut pa",)
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Another Lost Freedom
THIS is not loin, 10 be IIOmethina about the lost

freedoms of wllidl we in the Black Sash already
know 10 mu~h-Ihe Pass Laws, Ihe Group Area. Act,
the Passport Law, Ihe IXponalion Act and all Ill,*,
stain. upon OUr Constitullon. I am loina 10 try 10
fathom the ION of the Vn.leIt freedom of all
parlictllarly to a virile nation like Soulh Arric:a~

and that ,. the freedom of Ihoutht, Ihe ability 10
think for OURSELVES. becaUilC I believe that i. Ihe
chief symptom of our preKllI nationallickneS$.. There
I1 the &rat mUl of people who arc told what to
think. told what il bat for them, and told to do what
they arc lold. They lon& liD ceased 10 think for lltem.
selvet at all Ind Ihey ac:«pt unquettioninlly what
ha. been_Dd I1 beint- dietatro 10 them. They an:
the chronically sick. The acutely lick arc those who
have only just bellun 10 think; Iholle who are jUlt
wakin, to the fact thal il is nOw a litlle Late to beein
thinkine for themsel~es as they may not hne the
opportunity of doine SO much loneer. A liltle late
perhapl. but nOI too late, to beein 10 tbink wMtber it
IS better to remain free people or not,

1 am eoinl back now in an auempt to dialIlose
the cause of this national ennui. back to the 16th. 17th
and 18th centuries. Jan. lohn and JaC<jues all left
their different countries for identical rcasons
because of political and rclilious {'Cr5oculion. the loss
of pcl'$Onal freedoms. the ION, maInly, of the freedom
10 think and pray as they and their ebildren wished.
They came to this country-new and younl and free.
Then. when even here these freedoms Were
threatened - they trekked. That Ihortly is
our history in cause and effecl. On<'(:
alain. to-day. those identical frcedolTl5 arc beine
denied us. Wbere is the magnificent spirit of our
forebean? Wbere the spirit of those men who
threw tbe puntlet of eOUl1lle and freedom in lhe
face of dictatorial authority? Within a few hundred
years. tbrooeh sloth and apatby. we have become a
subservieot people. dictated to by. and obedient to, a
political few.

TIn; 1957 Sr-SSION--(Conl. from prnious palle)

tbey will not obey the church apoT/held law. and
other people have said thal they will diSQbey ;lOy
laws forbiddinl freedQm of association.

It the Governmenl implements tbese LaWI, there·
fore, it will be invitinl a conftict between sincere and
otherwise law-abidina citizens and Ihe State.

But even more ebnlerous is the fact that if tbese
laws are applied in the spirit in which they were con
eeived they will enormoully widen the pps between
the races In Soulh Africa. enlarle lhe no-man·s·land
in which racial misunderSlandin"" occur. and brine
about a final breakdown in frIendly relationships
between Black and While in South Africa.

ThaI may well be the achievement for whieb his
lory remcmbcra the 1957 KSSion of the South Mr'can
Parliamenl.
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I have ocarched in ~ain for the lerm of this malady.
It is not in our blood-our forebcara came from Ihe
bone and sinew of their nations. Is it our climate,
have wc become slothful in minds and bodies,
anaesthetised by our God'8iven climate and country
side, ha~e wc foreolten how to die and hew. mentally
and spiritually, because wc have had a black man or
woman to do il for us, Im~e wc become, because of
lhese thinp. mentally IUreid7 These arc ully
thoullhts and words, but I have due deep to try to
find the cause. Down the yean of our short world
history our small Nation has produced its men of
calibre, men who ha~e stood comparison witb the
best of any nation-think of our politicians, statesmen.
our soldiers. our scholan and our lportsmen who
have enhanced our Mtional reputation by their
prowess on whatever field. Compare that witb what
we ha~e sunk to to-day-Io a nation ruled by fear
and hate, a nation ruled by a despotic few. Where i~
the spiril of those hundKds of men and women who
faced fearM oddI for the rilht to think and pray
as they wishcd1 Where is the spirit of the men of all
political crectls who have foulht and died on forcilIl
fields in OUr own century. Is it nOW to be locked
fore~er in the bosom of the earth? Arc those blood·
slirrina words, "Onl vir jou. Suid·A(rika," only a
parody?

We of the Black Sash are tryina to make people
realise that it's not the people who ,ovem uS who
are to blame. it is WE, oursel~cs, the people, who
have allowed such a Ilo~crnment to rule us, who are
to blame. Wc Itand apinst the deprivation of
human riehts. It will be a long stand but a resolule
onc. H lhere be any who doubt us, let them come
to any of our mcctina~. to a small bl1lnch function to
raise money, to a ~igil or a haunt. There they will
find no sign of our deadly national malady.

There is to"day in our ranks an enthusiasm. an
indi,nation and a fed ins of personal responlibility
wbicb il almost terrifyina-a fecling of "far back in
creeks and inlets makina COmel flooding in the main.~

Is ,t a resurlencc of that spirit of frectlom to think
for ourselves-rhe Ip;rit that was born all those
centuries ag,o in Inn and Jobn and Incqucs. and
culminated In Ihose undyinll words which nse abo~e
a small cemetery in tile hills of l1aly-"Onl vir jou.
Suid-Afrik:t."

F. M. B.

Question and Answer
Oo8l1on, What is a referendum? Gi~e an uample

of its use in South Africa?

AIlS.....: A direcl vote by the dectorate on a
specific iSlUe. Natal aeecpted Union by referendum
in 1909.

Rcf...ClM:e, Walker, History of S.A.. pase 5)4.
SIt,.".ter Oxford Diclionary.
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Lets Talk About Delilllitation
you ~y think thlt Ihis ia a IlIbj«t that IboIikl
~ kft 10 the pwplc responsible.

When )'1lU IIl1Ve nad Ihit article )"011 .....Y cN.n&e
)"011< milld..

An AC1. of 1'.lS2 providl::l Ih:u the 00___
QQr:ral mild appoi:nt Ibm: J~ of the Suprane
Court 10 ~ ... Odimiu""" CommioIioa 10 ti'
before cam I'CD£nl d«tiOL 11lQr;ob is 10 diride
cadI of the four PfO¥incQ into CD<IlIIb da:I....1
diviWorll to ~ that udt of ISO _ben of
Partiun••" .. d«IN by Ipponmul', the _
DUJllber of VOIco ill eacb COflIti!ucacy.

11wy ... '" ....lhcmatic:al formula first 10 fiDd Oil!
I,"" nwnber of _IS 1.1111 each Prowioee p::tI.. The
formula it:

NlIRlber of Volen in hoviMe .".
TOIlII Num"" of VOl.... ill UIIioa

In ''.In the Cape ..... ai~ S.f """la. HaUlI U. the
Tralltva.al 61 ..... !be Oraqc Free SUlle I),

Nul. the CorruniMion worts out Ipprosimatdy
how many VOle... in each Province ahould elect _
rq'Iraeatativc. They divide the IOtal nwnber of
voten rcliatcnd in the Prov;n« by the IOUlI DumM.
of IUotl for the Prov;n«. In 19S2, the Cape quo"
..... 10,242 voters pl'r IUI, Transvaal 10,191 VOle,..
per leat. Nltal 10,)76 volen per seat lad Free Slate
IO,S08 volers per ..,al.

So far, 10 fOOd,
Now comes tile triclty ~rt. Tile South Africa

Act of 1909 pr-' "Each ProvInce mall be divided
UllO cl«lonl di"iloionl in IIlICh a manMr lbal each
IlICh division shall, ",bjecl 10 the proviliOlU of S",b
Section 3 of thil SeclioG, cootain a number of voten
as nearly .. may be equal 10 the quota of lhe ....0_.

Tbal _ comp~lcly fair and fUIODIbIt. 8",1
Itl III tuminc S\lb-SccIion 3, S\lb-SccIioa U) of
SccIioa «l proridtl .. foUo..: 'lbe Commiu~n

sha.II pft dut «'I lidtlalioa 1_
(a) C""""'lni1y or di~ of inltrQt;
(11) Mea. of _unical>OD;
(cl Phfli!:al ftal\lrft;
Id) EQIia, e1taonl bol·..... riQ;
(t) Spanity or dnliry of populaboa.

All !ha o..limiutioa e-mjpiou, hitba'to. _
10 ha~ ao:t'l*d Iht priKiple thal rum _la -'11
.. ~ ri:Pl: ftllitltd 10 I ",1$.aftt.ia.1 W\kIIId al lbt
apaue of I Iota'l)' Ioaditll of 10"""" _la. 1ltt ninlh
Dtlimiutioa CDmm...... of 1941 poinltd 0111. how
t"V«, that run! _tl are _ as of ri&bt catiUcd to
an "'nload at I1M: npt_ nf IlI'batI _la. 1llt aN>
lidtralionl laid down in SlIb-SccIion (3) have Iartdy
lM>tooue ouldaltd. Mt:illil of commu..icatioa are n
""Ileal. sood can and IOOd roach have OYtrtomC
dulanct or ph)'lical ftat",l'ft, aDd population -mly
as a handi<:al;' 10 votua in eltc1ion1. ~itll cite
tonJ bouncIaritt hive btea aUertd 10 of..... thal IbtJ'
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tOlnn<)( be lktmtd 10 be an importul faclOf. In
raCl, only comm",nil~ or di""nlly of Ir-rrEREST
Iftoolld Itave ....y consideration by the new DtIimita
lion Ommiviotl of I'HI

III aur..... point Iftoolkl he EQUALITY as bd_
ALL ELECTORAL DIVISIONSI

8y~ of Ioa<IitII and unloadins I1M: nm.I COlI
"'illltnciel WKIer tbt 1941 Ddimitatiooo. in dfClCl
GAINED SIX SEATS at tilt npc_ of lbt urbaD
_il... 'I I. other wonk. bid lbtre btaI JIG"''''!Tt tbm: ........ ha.. bta:I SlX MOIlB TOWN
SEA and SIX LESS COUNTRY SEA~
difference or 12 _la in 1111

Whta we come 10 Iba South WQI Arrica. _tI
and tomparc tilt Oran.. Free SllIe quota of lo.soI
VOICQ 10 dcd _ IDnIIIItr 10 Parliuntal. IDd
aP9roaimalorly UOO \'OICQ of S,W...... 10 dcd _
member 10 Parliamenl the anomaly ill even mon:
martecl!

Ytt \ItI'Y few bib Arrican tilimll appear 10 be
disturbed aboul tbil-Pl'rUPI they did nol know?
P~,haPl "'"e ha"" nol really realittd tbt fld that
a man'l VOle can vary ill qualily MtwH. __117
CODlilhuc..-y ..... 1,",11ter; lhal ;t can vary cvcn
mo... ,really between ~.1l7 and to..... and Ibat it
va,ia rIlOIt belween Soulll At'*- and So-tll WtIl
Arrka. It is bttltr 10 be a fortianer in S.W, Arric:a
than a citizen of the Union, ro, a raident ot S.W.A.
hal a votn THkEE TIMES more powerf",l thall tbSI
or a South Arricanl

Is il \lOt timc lhal the cil~1II of Sollth Atric:a
dtmandtd their o,htJ1

Onc citizcn-ODt voltl
Eacb tit~lI-tbt _ voter
It COIIld IIIrtly ue""r ha .... been iatcDlkd or cva

Nnlcmplaitd lly tbt rrallltrl of 0\Il" Coutillltinn thal
a _1-.it1' of tbt dtt10llle tohould lit coabled.
by tnealII of a Ioaditll and lml"ndin, of tbt vote, to
tleCl a ..jnril.l' of tbt replQC'ntati.... of tbt peoJJle1
In tbt l'jJ .ltctioaa 16),J16~ vOlcd aP-iGlt
tbt pramt Oo....&'kDl and 6»,0406~ rQC" it.
If udl citizm had In~~ Iwbicb I htlitft
the fouocltn of Uniool fully inrcoded US 10 hlft)
the NatioolaliJt Party woodd _ haft bta:I the
ma;orily pany. We ha,,", heard a ....t dtaI ill tbt
pur. niue ytan lbout the Volts..;!. 1loc 'IOicc 01
lhe pc:opk _ ,'..I doe NIII lie... - t
and IhotIsb ir is muJned by delimitation, i1 is ..
-'1tIl dot w' 'cl ...1dI ...... Qof'I'W _ ..
Its _l The only oray in orbidI tbt people CID
Ipt:ik du,ly ....hen lhey arc ...... ~ ........
..... I belieft thal ..-. is tM lime for alf inlellqenr
tilittnl 10 demand lhan! We should dtmIDd that
Ad! rqWcred citiZt1l IhoIIld have lhe same vote,
wbtl"C'wr he liwI. IOWn QC" COWlIry, Union Ot South
Wal Arrica. and '" ihou.kl 10 on <kmandin, Ibis
unlil WE ARe HEAkO!

• .0.
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FACf AND FICfION
FICTION:

On 10th September at BlOtcmfOflleill, the Prime
Minister, Mr. ,;triJ<!om, ...id lhat South Africa had
never before in her history been at prosperous as
now.

FAcr-SEVERAL FACfS:
Since the War there has been IralKlldoUl upau_

,ioll in 5ou111 AfriQ" industrial development, wniell
bcpn .. a ",sull of the war and CODllDued in apile
of lhe thanle of Government in 19-48. Economists
all aarer, however, that the pall two yean haye
rcvea.Jcd a slowln, down of tbLl development. TIle
Government talks oC "consolidation," but economists
call ;1 ·',ecession."
Cosl~(·livina has been rilina Ileadily in tbe put

nine fear&. Statlslia iodicate a rise of about 42 per
cent. In South Africa, compared with 14'4 per celll. in
America, Io-S pcr CC111. in Ikl,ium. 24 ]?C. cent. in
Canada. Ask the ...Jaried man if his Income has
risen a~rdinaly.

Can I countrr be considered prosperous wllen tile
number of civi IUrnmonses bellla issued a... ina( i"
ordinary people is approachina 500,000, as i. the
case here?

The Government has plenty of money, lakon from
the taxpayers, of~. They budfet for aurphuel,
£97,5OOpoo ,n nine years. Conlld« how many
people In our amall white population pay income tu
and work out what each. Onc has c:ontrlbuted to this
ftctitious prosperity.

Cosl-of·livina allo_rKCl were peaaed in 195).
but the cOlt-oHivioa has continued to rise lleadily.
Jo that the al"d and tbe penlioner. whale meaarc
penlions are worth half their former value, eke out
miserable uistenc:a in lonely back rooms.

In one year-Jast year-the value of iovCltmcll1l 1111
the Johannesbura Stock Exchanae dropped by
£219,000,000. Is this prosperity, Mt. $irijdom?
Before thit Government came into power, a Itock·
broker'l riabt was worth. £j,ooo. To-day it can be
bouaht for £500. The value of industrial Ito<:kl in
re«nt yearl ha. aone up 20J per cent. in the United
Slales, and S2 per eenl ill Great Britain. In South
Africa durina the same period. the value ha. flUen.
not risen, hy 40 per cent. Is thil prosperity?

One Cabioet Minister tells u. we need UO,OOO,OOO
of forei&D capilal invclled in thi. c:ountry, Inother
fceb ....., can make do with £<40.000,000. In fact,
last year wc aot £1,000,000.

AnothcT fact: if the country is 10 prosperous, wby
is the Receiver of Revenue 10 hard at work collcctina
income tax, when the ink i. barely dry on the UII'
happy taxpayen lalt ehequel? Cltiu:ns of a truly
prooperou. country should not have to pay income
tax twice in onc year. And what will Iu.ppell when
III that ha! b«n squandered hy this Govem~nt?
When will the nut Isscument c:omc?

(Continued ot:l nut paac)
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FANTASIE EN FElT
FANTASlE:

Op 10 September het die utlte Mioilter, mor
Strijdom, te Blocmfontcin bcw«r dat Suid·Afril<a
noa noolt in .y aeokiedcnil 10 wclvarcnd was as wat
nou die acval 11.

FEIT-EfLlKE FEIYE:
Scdert die oorloa hel daa.r ICweldJlle uitbteidioa

ID Suid·Afrika le nywerbcidlOntwil<J<c1ina plul'
levind. Die oorloa het dit un die ...na aclit, en dit
het ten Ipyte van die venndcrina van rcaerilla in
1948 voortJt>duur. Ek;ODOmc is dit eater OCBl dat
die tempo io die afaclope twee: jaar afacnecm het.
Die relerioa praat vao ,,konlOlidasie," mur die
ekonomc beltempel dit .1 .,aaterui\JIna."

Die Jewe het in die afacJopc neae jasr al hoc
duurder ,eword. Die Iyferl wat be.kikba.ar is dui
'n verhOltoa van onaeveer 42 peracnt in Suid·Afril<a
un v«lele!<c met 14'4 pcracnt in Aml:rib. 10"5
pcracnt in BtI8,ii!, 24 pencllt in Xanada. Vra vir
di~ acsal.lrifcrde mao of .y inkomate tot dieaelfde
mate leltYI het,

Xln 'n land moontlil< wdvarend WeeS wannccr
dalvlrin.. vir Ikuld by.... 500,000 bcdra?

Die reacrinjl: het volup add-lIatuurJik afkomltia
Vln die bcluunlbctalen. Hulle bcaroo.t vir oonkoUe,
£97.500,000 ill nele jur. Dink mur net RI oor die
aetal men... in on. klein bl.lnke bcvoUt.ina wat
tnkOmllebelastina bctaal, ell bcrekell dan hocvecl
elkeen Un lticrdie fikl-iewe welvartndheid byaodta
het.

Duurteloclae is llCdert 1953 onv«anderd, mur die
lewe het deurctltyd duurdcr aeword, met die acvoll
dat die oues on die pcnliocntrekkcn, wie '" hriac
~nsiocnc sic.. die heJfte van hul vlX"iae wllrde het,
n eUendiac lewe in eenaame aaterkametl leL

Binne ccn jaar-verlcde jaar-het die waardc van
beleaainal op die Johanocsburasc undclebeutl met
£219,000,000 1e<b.11. Is dil dan welvarcndhcid. mn.,
Strijdom1 Voor hierdie rcacrilla un bcwind aekom
het. wll '11 etr.ktemakclaar le rCI £5.000 werd, TailS
loan dit vir 000 ackoop ....ord. Die waa~ va.a
nywerheidoaandele het in die laasle jare met 20J
pencnt in Amerika, ell met 52 pcracnl in Brittanjc
JCltya. Gedurendc dicsclfde tydpcrk het die wurdc
In Suid·Afrih aladnie aeoty. nic-dit het mcl <40
petlent aedaal. I. dit welvarcndheid?

£Co Mill.,t« bcwccr dat ani bel.aain.. ten waarde
Vln £80,000,000 uit die buittland llooia het; ccn VIII
Iy kollc.... lTICen dat £40.000,000 voldocndc ..1 wca
en hocvccl het ons verledc jnr ontvanl? 'n Karile
£ I,000,000.

Noa 'n feit: 11 ani bnd dan 10 ryk il, hoc verklaar
menl die fdt dat die Ontvanler Vln Inkomne 10
y....etia is om bellltin.. in le vordcr wanneer die
IrlTlC bcJlltinabctlJen le luste tjcb Ikun we..
acstuur il1 Buracra van 'n wclvarendc land bchoort
nie verplia te word om twcckter in 'n jur bellltina
te bc~1 nie..En wat ~bc.ur wannccr al hicrdie acid
dcur dlt: reacrtoa vcrkw," ll? Wannccr bll Onl die
volaeoDc eil ve"""'a?

(Vervola op vollCnde bladsy)

Tile BIQCk Stull. (k/obe, '57



Die Stem Van Die Dode
(Hierdie brief is op die daa van .y dood dcur die

Aansbiskop van KUPlIUld Un die Bentc Minister
lIeri a).

Gea,te Mor. Eerste Minister.
Ons, die biskoppe van die "Church of the Province

of South Africa," oader n, 'iewer a. die MiniSlel
van Natu",Uaate. omd:ot ODS mecn dst die kwcssie
Wit klnu.ule 29(,,) van de Wysiain/llwclSOnlwerp op
Nalurellcwcl,ewio/l in die midde brina. nie u bloot
NatureUcsake beskou ha word oie.

Oil kom 0"" voor dst. vir ..,wr dit de ADiti
tunsc Ke.k betref, die kerk" cn a<:mecoles in dh
stedelike gebied in die Uoic. sclft dit wat hooru.k
lik deur blankes ~k W<lrd, deur hindie klou.ulc
IClrel sal word.

Voorll is ons die menio, lot'lIedaan <!lit die klou
lule die kwutie van ,oos<hensvryheid in die &edral1i
brin,. en veral vryheid in verband met die beocfenina:
van die .ododiens cn on. ve"tout ODS om le betooa
dlt dit '0 Ask van "'ye. omvanjl IS net Naturelle
sake is.

Ons wl1 verklur dal om die bol"nocmde kloul\1le
beskou a. 'n .uendina van ,odsd;emvryhe;d, deurdat
die veraunn;n, \'lIn die Mm;ster van Nalurdleaake
'n voorwaarde aemaak word vir;
(a) Die voortbeJlaan van eniae kerk of Il'nteenle

wat na I Januarie 19J8 in 'n stedelike ",bied,
beh.a.lwe in 'n lokasie, in die !ewe ,eroep 11, wat
Die Naturelle \'lIn die openbare erediem u;uluil
nle;

(b) Die hou \'lIn 'n diens in eniae kerk in '0 Ilede
like lebied, behalwe in 'n lokalie, wasr 'n
Nalurel locl"laat word indien hy dur aaokom
eo toepna vertoek;

(~) Die bywooinjl denr 'n Nalurel van eni4e linode
of kerkverplkrin, in 'n IUdelike lebood buile
'0 10kalie.

Die Kert. hn nie die rei erken nie \'lIO 'n be.J.mpte
van die ~rddlike owerheid om Val I~ slel Ilf en wasr
'n lid \'lIo die Knk Vlln eni,e ru (wat nie 'n II... r
wal sy vrrheid van bewelinl beperk, uildien nie) Iy
lodsdlenSlIle plil Vllo d«lname uo die opeobare
eredien. mocl oakum of om nn die leraar Vln
enice eemeenle opd"'lle le ,~ omtrent ..ie hy mq
tOClul .. lid van d~ lemeenle.

Yoom mask die "SlatUle of the Church of the
Province of South Africa" vnonieniol vir die sinocb.le
beJluur van die Kerk. 10 di~ sinod" word billkoppe,
prieste... eo leke ve:rteenwoordil IOnder inapemint
van I'llS of klrur, KIO\uule 29(.) m.oak die hou vln
sulke sinode!l Il'hanklik van di.e 1000lemminl vao die
MiniSler van Naturellesake.

On. besef die Iroot emsli&heid van on.aehoonum
heid un de wet van die land. Ons &10 dal ",hoor
Aambeid nn die wtreldlike owerheid, ..lfl III lake
wurin ons van rnenina: verskit, 'n bevel il deur (lod
Un onl opa:de.

Do8 onl word beveel om un die teiser te belul
wlI dIe keiser loekom, en asn (lod wal (lDd loekom.
Our il derhalwc: sommia:e uJ<e WlI un (lDd behoorl

(Yervola: op bladsy 16)

"

Where Ignorance Is Bliss
Dr, Verwocrd, congratulations!
For, all protests proudly spurning,
You have achieved your dearest wish
To disinfect our seaLS of learning;
These, no more, shall authorise
Concepts foreign to our land..
For tolerance and brotherhood
And fellowship. you've finnly banned,

Even the school-child you will save
When nothing shall be left to cbancc,
No white child meet a child of colour,
No English child, one Afrikaans;
Their ignorance about each other
Should early teach each parted breed
That 00 South African exists,
Just groups who hate, as is decreed.

Later, though subjecLS are tbe same
As those in other colleges,
We're safe, for first upon the list
Is one to prove that knowledge is
A gift to us that must be based
On sl::in-hale, racial-bate and heart-bate;
Learning is but dust and ashes,
Gleaned apart from true lpartbeld.

Thus shall our seats of learning be
The schools of ignorancc as well,
Where those of different race and creed
Tread separate roads that lead to hell:
For is there any other goal
When sign·posts all along the way
Read "Prejudice," "Suppression," "Hate"
Let those who authorise them, say.

TARANTULA.

FACT AND F1CTIDN--{Conlinued)
It il CUltomary fo< a (lovernment to presenl itl

Buda:et befo<e • (lrneral Electloo. Thi, Governmenl
hill decided nOI 10 do 10 iD 19S8. Can't il be lbat they
dare not? Prosperily, Mr. Slrijdom?

M.E.F.

I'ANTASIt: EN FEIT--{Yervola:)
0;1 iJ ,ebroikl;k dal 'n rr,er;n, sy bevolina: VODr

'n .1a:emeM verkiesina: mod indlen. H..,.die re,er·
;'j het belluil om dil in !9SS nie le dom nie. Durf
hu le dit milkien nil' doen nie? Welvarendheid, mDr.
Str;;oom?

M. E. F.



'"TUE A~'RICAN GIANT.~ The Story of a Journey.
8y Sfuart Ootl" (Coli ins, 19S6). This Boot It
ill the Johanncsbure Public Library.

11" you enjoy travel booh, thi••rip lhwuah Africa
",ill hQld you entranced. It i. full of anecdote and

d,clail. conversation. with real people, and dCSoCr;p·
110111 of ClUlorns I1 well I. beill' well iH...strll«l
with maps and phol0i"'Ph•.

But lhit i. more trn.n a travel boo!:. Mr. Cl....,t.
sayl in hi. dcdicatiOl1: Ml have told tl>e truth as I
HW it. Ollt..... milbt I« it dilfcrcnlly, but what I
prcseM ;. OIle facet of lhe transition of a continent
from the iron lite into the presenl.~

For anyOlle mterested in the dev(!opmcnl and
(uture of the na,iv" in lhe Union, Mr. Cloc(,,',
trained obi<:rvatioll of their trealment, their work,
Iheir reactions, ;n other parts of Ihe continent mUll
be intensely interest;,,&. It deliver. a shock 10 the
somewhat parochial oollook 10 many of us have.
with the sudden revelalion of Ihe Immc:n.ity and
diversity of the question.

The summin, up in the lut chapler kaves onc
thinkinll deeply.

'''The overall picture seemed dark. like a nj,ht sky
illuminated here and lhere by 'lan of faith. honnur
and illOOrruplibilily. I met African. I should be
proud 10 call my friends. I met others. hi,lhly
educated II'ICn. who were pretenlious foob. I moved

BOOK HEVIEW for months in a world of paradQ)(. of dc:vO,iOll. of
bC'auty and ho"<>r:'

"1 had Ihoollhl that the whitc ..... n was the black
,.nan'. problem.. I WlIS ~rona. The African's probklll
IS 10 ,et on wlthoot hIm:'

Need J quote more? This book is exceptional
and I am lure will be appreciated by any Ihinking
South African. '

L. E. F.

DU'; STt:t.t VAN DIE DODior-{Vervol,)

en nil' aan die keiser nie, en on. mc:cn lIat die sake
wat in kll?usule 29(c) bebandc:1 word, onder Ins·
,enocmdc: IS.

Oil i. omdal OnS dit ,10, dat ons vcll?U, vod om
le kon,latcer lIat. indkn die wet$OnlWCrp III SY huidi,e
vOnn wel word, ons ,.,If nie in staat sal wccs om dil
le tlehoorsaam nir of om de leraan en lede van on.
kcrk aln le raai om d;t te doen nic.

Ons doen dcrhalwe 'n berocp op u Mencer, om
Ons nie in 'n posi.;e te stcl waarin on,' ul mort kic:s
tussrn .lIchoorsaamheid aln OnS gcwete en ,.,hoor
saamheld aan die Wet van die land .. ic.

O;e \lWe,
(Ondcrleken namen. die Ri.koppe van die Church

of lhe l'rovincc of Soutb Africa.)
(Si,nalure)

Aartsbiskop en Melropolitan.

REGIONAL CIIAIHS AND
SECRETARIES

IIORDER.
C. M... D. Co,,,,, J.C.,_to Rood, $tirlino

EA... IluI LOOCIOII.
S. M... M. O. l'ollO<t. t(l6 De..,... A.." ..,

Vl<>o<n•• Euo l.oIIcIotI.

CA~E EASTERN.
C. Ill". A. ~;no. 61 W........ OM... ~on

EI b.
S. Ill". R. Pt , .9 BU"d St...... !'on E1i..llelb.

CA~1l NORntERN.
C...,., Ill". Ill. ()O..., 1 Ilowie ROO<I. W... fnd,

Klmlle,I<,.
S. Ill". B. llu<t, ] _ St..... KIn>""'...,..

CAI'fJ WE.'ITERN.
C. M". Ill. ,.. ", 1le0<1>ll 1l0u0e, Kla.......

ROO<I. W b<... c .....
S. Misa F. Tho< t KJI4, .. RoM. 00,,_.

C.P.

LOWVELD.
C. M....""f'd<.bef&I!. E."",. PI..."" T.'
S. M". B. Tra<eI, ~Ie...", ltill, 110. 11, \I'bil.

Ri.....

NATAL COASTA" REOION.
C. Ill". Ill. S""". n Ridoo Road. Ou,bo •.
S. Ill". A. O. II.~. ~.O. ~,

NATAL MIDLANDS.

C. Ill". M. e-••Il. lO6 AI......... !toad.
p;.u,..,,;'.t><>...

S. Ill". O. Fonl'lh, 1 Ht.. ED&1••d Road. PieI...
mo,i..t><>".

NORl'llF.IIN TRANSVAAL

C. Ill". C. M. F. La... 91 M'.ft'" St ......eon.... fret"'lo.
S. Mn. A. R........ft. IliO L1...... A"....

A«odio. Pm",...

ORANGIl FREI! STATE.

..l<';". C. Mn. l. 0I1e........ " 1'cI.. C.-eo.,
1IIoe..lo.".in .

S. M". !t. K....." • V.ft H."......" St,.....
Bloeml"",o",.

sotJJH·r....STERN TRANSVAAL.

C. Ill". I!. Oould M..ie.... Ill..... ~.O. M....
'holt, Tra I.

~'. M". e. SOk EAeeb.". Court. !M>I>II".

SOUTHF.RN TRANSVAAL.

C. Mn. I). IIHI.•, The V.11e1 lload. W...<lill.
lohon....bunt.

S. M". M. 0._. 1 It.".. 11011, <0< V_
W..II.h ."" J<f'lI'l Slffttt, J"IM".....t>u...
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